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system
changeIs outstanding" One of
the bottlenecks cited was in
computer service a three
months delay In developing
computerprogramming for the
system

Supt. of Schools Hill Shiver
told The Dispatch that basically
"what we're attempting is the
reallocationof teacher time to
Increase the quality of educa-

tion here."
He said in his opinion the

development Is "over the
hump" now and neitherteach-
ers, students,nor arenls would
want the schools to return to
their "old ways "

Labor Day to be
partial holiday
in Post vicinity

It will be "labor" as usual for
many Post people on Labor
Day, winch Is Monday. Sept 3.

but many other will take the
holiday off.

Labor Day will be a school
holiday, aswell ns a holiday for
city andcounty cmpIoes.those
at the post olficc and other
governmentoffices. George II

lirown oil producers, utility
office, and some of the stores

All filling stationswill remain
open to take care of the
expected large number of
Labor Day traveler

The regular monthly meeting
of the city council, normally
held on the tint Monday, has
been postponed to Monday,
Sept 10. becauseof the holiday

Slides shown Lions
on Brazilian visit
JoeCraig, who went to llratil

this summer as a Lions Club
exchangestudent,showed slides
of the South American country
andhi visit at Tuesdaynight's
meeting;of the l'ost Lion Clu

The Uwi discussedplans for
their annual Halloween randy
ule

i,

stepping up and down
marching band. Top is

McAllster,

budget
million

fund (debt retirement) for
$79,746.81, the school lunchroom
is budgeted for $53,047.14 which
includes a $5,000 subsidy from
the operating fund, an athletic
budget of $55,332.20, which
Includes $39,000 from the
operating fund, and $00,932 in
federal expenditures,

The operating fund expendi-
tures Inst year were $971,617.74,
Interest and sinking fund
$79,746.81, lunchroom expend-
itures $53,047 14, athletic ex-

penditures $55,115.66, and fed-

eral expenditures$59,479.90,
Local school district taxes

will pay approximately 65
per cent of the cost of the new
budget, except for athletic
contest admissions, lunchroom
mealpayments,and federalaid
to education funds which are
kept separated from all other
district funds by requirement

Supt Hill Shiver Mints out
that the local tax share Is so
large becauseof the formula
for operationof state aid which
requires each school district to
pay what is called local fund
assignment Into the state to
qualify for state aid

The amount of local fund
assignmentis based upon the
economic index of the school
district over the previous three
years Shiver pointed out that
this school district's economic
index is so high that the district
this year will pay $200,000 Into
the state in locnl fund
assignmentin return for state
aid. In comparison, the Halls
school district pays only $75,000

In local fund assignment

Seasontickets
still on sale

Football fans are reminded
that now's the time to buy
season tickets to the Post
Antelopes' five home football
games.

The season ticket went on
sale last week at the high
school office Reserved scat
ticket holders have until Sept 5
to purchasethe sameteats they
had last year. After that date,
all seatswill be sold on a first
come, first served basis,
according to Jimmy Pollard,
high school principal.

"It costs no more for a

reserved eat If you buy a
season ticket." the principal
said

The Antelopes' home game
will be with Lockney. Halls,
Slaton, Denver City and Taho-k-

The Slaton game Oct 12

will be homecoming
Kan may buy the season

ticket at the high school office
from 8am until noon and from
I p m to 5 p rn

Due mainly to fail climbing
election costs, the Garia County
Commissioner Court Monday
eliminated two votltuf boxe In

the county, effective with 1974

elections, and changed the
boundary line between two
other Iwxe

Eliminated were the two

smallet boxe Verbena and
PleasantValley

SWT!'

- --truirLruij-L i
It there's anything better

than one woman to clean up a
mess,It's two women.

-- 0-

Thc Post Cactus Garden got
that double treatmentSaturday
morning when Mrs. Mnxine
Marks, "retired", and Mrs.
Kay Lamb, Chamlwr secretary
on her day off, pulled and
chopped nil of those weeds out
of that little tourist showplacc
at the corner ot Broadway and
Eighth street.

-- O-

A hot, hard job true, but
community good works of the
highest order.

--O-

If they could recruit all the
old Hroadway Hunchagain and
go after the rest ot the tall
and getting massive weeds --

that arc growing up and down
Hroadway around telephone
poles and such, the town would
be so much the prettier.

--O-

Supt. Hill Shiver has comple-
ted a survey "where all those
teacherswent" which forced
him to hire 19 new ones for the
fall term.

-- O-

HIII, being a highly reason-
able man, had to have some
reasonswe arc sureafter being
slightly embarrassedby the big
turnover right In the midst of a
conversion in teachingmethods
and Instructional evaluation
here,which hasput Post far out
in front of any other small
school district.

-- O-

llc reports: five of last year
teachers "got pregnant", one
retired, nine moved to another
town and accepted other
teaching positions but three of
these because their huslwfnds
moved to positions In other
towns, two entered otherfields
of endeavor,and two of the 19

new teachersthis year ore for
new positions, one in kinder-
garten and one in junior high.

-- O-

Hill Shiver, we have learned
second hand andnot from him,
hasturned down severalhigher
salariedpositions, including one
recently with the TexasEduca-
tional Agency, to stay here in
Post and "see through" his new
educational program in local
schools. As one taxpayer and
citizen,we appreciateHill most
of all for his determination to
finish the job even at his own
personalsacrifice

Enrollment

1,153
Post's "first day" school

enrollment Monday was re-

ported at 1,153 students, a
decreaseof 22 from the 1972

Initial enrollment of 1,175.
All of the loss - and a little

bit more - came at the high
school level with 339 studentsIn
the ninth through 12th grades
this year us comparedto 356 for
the four gradesa year ago,

The only big gainer this year
was in kindergarten,due to the
new state law which opened the
class to all s for
the first time. Heretofore only
the economic disadvantaged
were enrolled In kindergarten

Kindergartenenrollment this
year wus 47, as comparedto 24

last year
The enrollment bv (trades

with the 1972 enrollment in
parenthesesIs as follows first
72 (721, second 81 (93), third 87

(107) . fourth 101 (100), fifth 97
(95). sixth W (112); seventh106

(108) ; eighth 104 (99), ninth 108

(112). tenth 98 (103), eleventh
81 (81), and twelfth 52 (CO)

In addition there are nine
enrolled In the Junior high
special education class and 14

In the elementary special
educationclas.

Firtt day schooling report
edly went smoothly

Supt Hill Shiver reported hi
only problem Is finding "two
more school bus drivers."

With tightening state law on
qualificationsand a physical
examinationrequired,theschool
administrationIs having trouble
filling all the drivers' teats

oxes
The Verbena box (precinct Si

was combined wtlh the Two
Draw i precinct 9) box and In

the future those voter will vole
at the Lorenio Alexander
Community Center

The PleasantValley box was
divided between the Southland
and Close City boxe. generally
with voters living north of
KM 399 in the old Pleasant

Pleasant
voting b

LULWUftitftmUimW

total first

day

Valley precinct voting at

10 Pages Price 10c

(She poat liajratfl)
Forty-Slxt- h Year Post,

Catalog printed for

Steer Roping, Art
Match roping

added event
With the O. S Hanch Hencflt

Steer Hoplnij nnjl Art Exhibit,
Post's biggest promotional ef-

fort of the year only a month
away,Sept 29-3- the attractive
catalogfor the dual event rolled
off the pressthis week and Jim
I'ratlier announced a changeIn
the Saturday roping format
with n 10 steer matchroping to
be featured

The match roping will pit Hoy
(Tuffy) Thompson, the 1973
money winning lender in
professional steer roping, from
Happy, Tex , against Olln
Young of Pcraltn, N.M , the
1971 world steer roping champ.

Prathcr also announced that
the Saturday,Sept. 29, calf
roping in the ranch roping
arena will be an Invitational
affair for the first time andwill
be limited to 35 ropers.

He said the match roping
between Thompson and Young
will replace the team roping of

former years,
The match roping will get

underway at 1:30 p, m. and the
two steer ropers will take
"breaks" through the afternoon
to let the calf ropersperform

An open girls barrel race Is
scheduled for 10 a.m. Sept 29 in
the ranch arena to open the
two-da- roping show which on
Sunday will pit 33 of the
Southwcst'sbest steer ropers,
including eight world champ-Ion-s,

against eachother for an
estimated$15,000 cash jackpot.

The barrel race I a one
d event with the 10 lop

finalists to run again Sunday
just before the top 12 ropersget
their fourth and final steer to
determinehow the cash money
will be divided

Entries for the barrel race
close Sept 14. Entries for the
$25 event can be made by
calling

The O S Hnnch SteerHoping
& Art Exhibit Catalog this
year contains a full cover
picture of a steer roping,
entitled "SundayAfternoon " It
was painted by Tom Hyan of
Stamford, well known cowlxiy
artist who Is n of
the O. S. Hnnch SteerHoping &

Art Exhibit Committee.
"Sunday Afternoon" will be

one of the more than 100 works
of art to be exhibited Saturday
and Sunday. Sept 29-3- in the
restoredO S Hanch house and
offered for sale to art lovers
from all over the west on those
two days

Mr and Mrs David New by
are co editors of the catalog
which Is now on sale here at $3

per copy
The quality publication con

tains pictures of the 32 artists
participating in the art exhibit
and saletogetherwith a picture
of one of their works, some of
which will he for sale here,
along with a word sketch of
eachby Hen K Green, western
writer

It also contains u page for

Homecoming to be
plannedat meeting

Homecoming will Ik planned
at a meeting of the Post

Association at 7 30

p in Tuesday, Sept 4. In the
Heddy Hootn. uccordlng to A J
McAllster. president of the
group All member ore urged
to attend

Till year' homecoming ha
been set for Oct 12. the daleof
the Post Slaton football game

Southland, and those living
south of FM-3- voting at Close
City

The only other changewas to
change the boundary line
between voting precincts 6
Graham Chapel and 8 (south

Pott to conform to the edge of
the Caprock with those living
above the Cap voting at
Graham and those below the

Garza County, Texas

i!.

V

each of the 33
steer ropers with o picture of
each, cither mounted or In
action, with word sketches
written by Chuck King, editor
of The Western Horsemanand
featuring the roping feat eachis

'
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Funeralservicesfor Lewi
Woodfln Kitchen, 87, Doctor of

Medicine and a
resident of Post since 1911,
were held at 3 p.m Saturdayin
the Church of Christ with Hob
Connel, minister, and Syd H

Wyatt officiating
Dr Kitchen, who lived at 809

West 7th St here, died
Thursday In Colonial Nursing
Home. Tahoka. where had been
since last December

A native of Hrevard. N V he
moved to Texas with his
parents when he was 21 the
family settling in Tarrant
County and also living in Jones
County before moving to Garza
County

Dr Kitchen was married to
Llllie Pope, who had taught
school a year at In
early May of 1917 at Snyder He
had attendedveterinary schools
at Dallas and at
Ind , where he received his
DVM degree He w asa member
of the Texas
Association and at one time
servedas Garza County animal
and hide Inspector Dr Kitchen
was a member of the Post
Church of Christ

Survivors include hi wife, a

brother. Oliver of Seminole,
three sisters, Mrs lrla Owens
and Mrs Annie Galloway, both
residentsof North Carolina, and
Mrs Agilee Welch of Houston,
and a number of nieces and
nephews

llurlal was In Terrace Ceme
tcry under the direction of
Hudman Funeral Home Pall
bearers were Dee Hodges.
Floyd Hodges. Hoy lirown,
Howard Freeman, J D Mc
Campbell and Daricn While

Named a honorary pallbear
(See Dr Kitchen, Pace101

MKKT
The Garza County Historical

Survey Committee is to hold It
regular monthly meeting at 10

a m Tuesday, Sept 4, in the
First National Hank
room All member are urged
to attend

The Texas election law
provide that change In voting
precinct will not became
effective until the following
year meaning 1974 In thl
case

Thus the slate
amendmentelection thl Nov

emberwill seethe Verbena and
Pleasant Valley voting boxe

for the final lime

Valley, Verb

can coming to Post

Aug. 30, 1973

of and the best roping
horse he hasever owned

Other featuresof (he eulolog
include a history of the OS
Itaneh. Garza County and Post
City written by the Hev George
L Miller and with 13
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"WHO'S BUYING WHOM"
drawing, Southland Rancher Myers

drawn Gordon Snidow, known
cowboy pictured below Snldow's drawing
Myers art
sale Ranch

Ranch 30. drawing
September Western Horseman

connection a publicity story Ranch
Roping a

drawing appears
"Gordon Snidow, Chronicler Contemporary

Books close Sept.
for little uns rodeo

close at 10 p in
Wednesday. Sept 5, for the
Garra 4 II sponsored Little

Hodeo to held
SaturdayandSunday. 84.
at the StampedeArena

Doc of will
stock producerfor the rodeo,

the purpose of which I to raise
funds which to help build
the state center at take

wood

Entries should to

iLibrary Bookshelf

New books on the
shelves at the Post

include "The
Sale Manual" by Jean
and "The Thorough by
Walter Osbom

New mystery novels
"The Curse of the by
Victoria and In

Walling" by Victor Canning.
Juvenile find

among the new "The
and the Motorcycle" and

Mitch Amy." both by

Thank to the Wlc family
for the nice Juvenile books.'
says Mr ( K Pierce,

13

old pictures,on urticle on
West Texas Hoys Hunch by
Dave Gullshall. assistantto the

of that organization;
and two picture pageson last
year's benefit steer roping and
art exhibit

107 Hldge Hoad. Post, or
Ih mode by 0

after 6pm
The rodeo will havea ee wee

for boy and 11

and underand a junior division
for boy and girls 12 through 14.

Pee wee events barrel
race, flag race, pole bending,

lee wee bareback, calf riding
and rlbtxin roping Events in

the junior division are barrel
race, flag race, pole bending,
junior bareback,bull riding and
ribbon roping There is a $3

entry fee for eachevent
In to the regular

rodeo events, there will a
marc raceeachnight with

a cashprize
Hucklcs awarded

event winner and ribbons from
first seventh An

will be
In eachage group.

After
must call In to find out
date or she will

I H1DAY
Officer and of the

adult of the
of Athlete are akd
by Syd Wyatt. chapter

to meet ut 7 a ip
at Hetty's Grub Stake Cafe for
an

That's title ot the
top, ot Jack and

horse, as by well
artist, of

and the horsewill be one of the Items for
at the O. S. Benefit Art Exhibit in O.

S. house, Sept. 29 The was used In

the Issue of The In
with on the O. S.

Benefit Steer and Art Exhibit only
month away. The also In book,

ot the
West."
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DispatchEditorials
The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, Aug. 30, 1973

The baling wire shortage
If you've over drawn a blank when you

went out Into the backyard or back alley to
kick around for a piece of baling wire with
which to repair something, you have a faint
Idea of how the hay farmer feels in the midst of

the current baling wire shortage
Haling wire Is one of those farm constants

everyone took for granted until federal
economic controls and dollar devaluations
Introduced upredictabilityas a farm household
word Now. with farmers hurting for wire,
suppliers blameeachother, the weather,steel
Industry conspiraciesand even the Japanese

Hay formers from Texas to Minnesota are
experiencing a seriousshortageof baling wire
Some blamethe shortage,at least In part, on a
shortage of Japanesesteel rods used in the
wire's manufacture,but others differ

Some suppliers say the shortage has
developed becausethe Japanesearc getting
better prices elsewheresince the dollar took a
tumble on internationalmoney markets.

One wire productsmanufacturer saidthat
five yearsago nine American steel companies
made baling wire, but Imports from
(crmany and Japan cut Into the market so
badly that now only threemajor companies are

They don't seekdonations
One of the big reasonswhy Garza County

residentsshould supprt the Little Britches
Kodeo here Sept 8 9 is that It is a Club
fund raising project andanother Indication of
how' the 411 organiiation operates when it
needs fundsfor a project

Instead of calling on the public for
contributions, as many groups do when they
need money, the give the public
somethinin return for their money The donkey

Congratulations sympathy?
The finds it difficult to decide

whetherto congratulateor sympathizewith the
f7l,0oi young Texanswho made the transition
from child to adult in the eyes of the law
Monday

Perhaps a bit of both - some congratula-
tions and sympathyare In order

At the moment,however, wc keep thinking
of what George Bernard Shaw wrote about
youth being such a uonderful thing that it Is a
shameIt has to be wastedon the young.

Three years don't seem like much time to

Will Granberrymake
Same f yu may recall having attendeda

clas run4n to leora with dwroay that the boy

vtrd "HMw4 MkeJy to succrrd" actually "after
alf Ihnsr yuan" was farther away from
ummw than a majority of htt fellow

graduatos.
' That often happen Hut not In caseof Jim

Cranberry. Lubbock dentist, who
when he graduatedfrom Lindale High School in
Bast Texas in 1950 was picked as the graduate
most likely to become governor

Jim hasn't let his down He

trying to make that high school prediction

Mr. Farmer!
Mr. Rancher!
YOUR
TICKET 4

TO SERVICE

left in business
The National Farmers Union has been told

by some farmers that they thought
Internationaleconomic warfare was at the root
of the shortages that we stopped exporting
soybeans to Japanand they retaliated

baling wire exports to the United
States.

An Importer out on the West Coast says
such talk Is nonsense. "Thy can't blame the
Japanese for this one," he said. "Japanese
baling wire is tremendous,it's not made ns
brittle as the stuff made hereAnd we arc still
getting our commitments" He goes on to say-tha-t

manufacturersmake the least profit on
baling wire, so why shouldn't they use their
steel for other things'

The same Importer says "We don't have
evidence, but the strong feeling we get here Is

that the steel companies arc hoarding wire
until the price freeze endsso they can up

And, while the goes on over what
caused the shortage, the farmers and
ranchersare the ones who arc really feeling
the pinch -- CD

ball game held a few weeks ago was n good
example, and the Utile Britches
Ilodco is another

The Garxa County membersarc joining
with other throughout Texas in raising
funds with which to build a state 4 II Center at
Lake Brownwood In every Instance wc have
heardof in connection with this project, the
membersarc giving the public something for
Its moncy-th- ey aren't asking for donations.
-- CD

or
Dispatch

classmates

argument

upcoming

the but to wc older people who
have left the period far behind, three
years is a mighty long time Most of us, if we
had It to do over again, wouldn't want to rush
adulthood by ccn three years

But you of today have skipped
over In one day what it took the rest of us three
years to we were 18.
Make the most of it. youngsters If you haven't
already, try to "grow up" to fit adulthood, but,
at the same time, don't leave your youth
behind Try to be young at heart always.

it?
rome true Kn route, he hasmade it to the city
council of Lubbock and his greatest claim to
fame is having been Lubbock mayor during the
I 'JTO tornado

Granberry. on June 22. become thesecond
Itrpublican candidateto announce for governor
and hasbeen campaigningthroughout the state
since that time

So. In next April's election we'll find out
what kind of crystal ball it was into which Jim
Cranberry's Lindalc High School classmates
were gating when they voted him as the
graduatemost likely to become governor --CI)

When you join Farm Bureau In this county, you are automatically
covered by thesetwo programs

GUOUP ACCIDENTAL DKATH INSURANCE. HenefiU - $1,000 for
member, $1,000 for member's spousr, $500 for each unmarried child
under age 19. No exclusion provided thai accidentoccurswithin policy
periodanddeathoccurswithin 90 daysafter theaccident.

PROPERTY PHOTECTION PROC.UAM In order to post your
property under this "rural crime fighter" program you are required to
place a reward sign at the main entranceto your property. Thes metal
signs are available at the county KB office t a nominal cost. Reward
decals for your vehicles areprovided free of charjfe. Farm Bureau will pay
a reward of $200 to the person furnishing information leading to the
arrest and conviction of person(s) committing trespass,felony theft,
arson, or malicious mischief on posted property owned or rented by a
memberof the County Farm Bureau.

Thesemembershipservice programsare included in your membership
clues. Other economic services are available to Farm Bureau members:
Fire, crop hail, auto, liability and life insurance,and Blue CrossBlue
Shield medical benefits,andSafcmarktiies and batteries.

Lynn County Farm Burcaul
TAHOKA, TEXAS

ROBERT HARVICK - AGENCY MGR.

Phone 998-432- 0

'4-
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WKl.l. I MADE it back from
over In the Indian nation
without getting scalped In fact,
from all the long-haire- eoplc
I saw while there, expecially
out around the Oklahoma State
University campus, I'm of the
opinion that the Indians aren't
out after scalpsanymore

0 I
I did have one student tell

me. however, that the OSU
Cowboys nre going to be ofter
the Texas Tech Red Raiders'
scalpswhen the Raider football
team goes there Oct C They
say this is going to be the
"Year of the Cowboy" In the

Hlg 8 Conference Maybe so.
but I got to rub It In a little one
night when the TV swtscnsl
gave the pre-scaso-n national
rankings, with Texas Tech
rated 18th in the top 20 and the
Cowboys not even rated.

-- O-

SINCE NONE OK us know
any more about It than
President Nixon says he does,
the relatives and I didn't talk
much about Watergate, which
gaveus more time to visit and
play canasta They nil think
about as much ot President
Nixon as I do. except for one
nephew, who said, "Well, if you
get rid of Nixon, you've got
Agnew." I admitted he had a
point there.

-- O-

One of my nephews was there
from New Orleans where he Is
a nightclub entertainer When
he heard over TV of the plot to
assassinatethe Presidentdown
there,he said. "Well, they can't
ring me in on it, I'm up here"
And that crack caused
someone to ask him if his
nightclub act was any funnier

-- O- t

NONE OF THE Hemphllls
showed, so 1 didn't get to bring
back the autographedpicture I

promised one of this column's
readers who thinks I make up
things about the Hemphllls An
older sister set me straight,
however, on a few facts about
our Hemphill relatives Shesaid
I had Jim and Ed Hemphill
mixed up. that it was Ed who
was killed in a fall off a house
Jim. she said died after falling
out of a tree

--O-

She also told me nlxmt the
Hemphill who back in the early
l'JZO's wanted a job driving a
team. He finally got one driving
an Ice wagon, but flubted it
when he ran one horseand two
wheels of the wagon off a
narrow wooden bridge

-- O-

HE LOST HIS job with the ice
plant, but wasn't nut ot work
long There were two funeral
homes in the town, my sisterre-

called, and this Hemphill got a
job wllh one of them driving
their horse-draw- hearse He
got along pretty well until one
day when he imbibed too much
and drove the hearse with a
corpse in it around town at
breakneckspeed

-- O-

Naturally. this cost him his
Job. and it was the last lime he
ever worked, my sister said He
spent the rest of his life
puttering uround the houseand
waiting for Thursday's paperso
he could read the obituariesand
see which funeral home got
which funeral Oddly enough,
he remainedloyal to the funeral
home that hadfired him and it
alwaysmadehis week complete
when they came up with more
funerals than the competition

O
THE 101 liar in the Will

Rogers Airport at Oklahoma
City it a good place to wait
when you have a layover
between planes They don't sell
anything except draught beer
and already-mad- sandwiches,
but they do a land office
IniMnets in these items, espe-
cially the draught brer

O
I stopped in at the bar last

Friday while walking through
the airport gatesafter
getting off the plane from
Stillwater and heading for the
gate through which 1 would
board the plane In jjblock

THE HAH WAS full of
customers,but it had only one
bar maid In between drawing
glassesof beer the bar maid
would go luck to the center of
the long bar and resume
reading a paperback book
which lay open in front of her
She it no more than start
reading, however until some
one would want anotherbeeror
another customer would walk
in Each lime I he bar maid
would mark the page wllh a
ball point pen lay the pen
between the open pagesof the
book and go wall on the
euilomer

O- -

Saw there I thought a girl
w ha is improving her mind
while she w working 1 was
rtling nearenough to get a look

at Hie hook ami saw that its
title was The Sign of the
Ciotdeft linrtse wlwh the bar
nwhI iM me was a murder
tmmen The funny IhUtg attout
it though was that eachlime
he lei i the hook ta vail on a
uiumer hc marked the word
he had steppedon I look a
liNf look and saw I rut there

RememberWhen . . .

UJLULUXUJLtXU-i.1- ! t UllltlHHHH tJULU.lU.ftJ.

to 'IJr. ylfo ?"'' --Jl'j"

A 4H lixit nigh cros made by
Doug Hill is erectedat the new
Presbyterianchurch, perma-
nent industrial committee for
the Post Chamber of Commerce
named. Rudy Hernandez brings

in first bale of cotton. Steven

White Is entertained with
birthday party. Barbara Shy
ties, bride-elec- t of James
Williams, honored with a bridal
luncheon.Antelopes to scrim-
mage O Donnell II . Post

s softball team beats
Grassland.108. Robert Taylor
In the "Cattle King" showing nt
Tower Theater

were nlxnit as many ink marks
on the page as there were
words

-- O-

I STARTED TO ask the bar
maid how long she had been
reading the book, but about that
time she had to draw another
beer, and I looked at my watch
and saw that It was about time
for me to get checked out
before boarding my plane

JIM CORNISH

CHARLES DIDWAY

E E. Peel reelecled county
commissioner. Sunset addition
plat approved, school at
Graham is discontinued. Mr
and Mrs Marvin lludman
announce the engagement of
their daughter. Carolyn to
Travis Polk. Miss Madlyn
Sanders marries Stewart Dow
ney Miss Edith Youngblood
weds James George liar run at
House. N M

2.7 1'JvaiW -- lijo

Mrs C II Wilson and Mrs.
Gordon Wilson are Post's only
women service station atten-
dants. Jimmy Hird wins first
place In roping match with
Spur. Mr and Airs Clarence C
Rumsey are parents of a
daughter. Hetty Lou, Garza
County Calf Roping Club
composed of Dub Gray, Jimmy
Bird, Nathan Mears, Novls
Kodgers and Lewis Nance.
Fred U)ng honored with party
on 13th birthday
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The other day I crosseda busy street with my little
son He confidently placed his hand in mine and I held it
firmly as we threaded our way through the traffic. I enjoyed
the feel of his little fingers trusting mine, and would like to
have held them longer, but when we reached the other side
he wanted me to let go.

I guess it s easy for a father to hold on to a child's
hand It seems so natural to guide and protect a little one
Irom harm Especially when there are still frightening things
in the world Crime and drugs and tragic brutal deaths all
lie in wait out there and we want to shield our children
from the danger

Bui they always want us to let go. "Let me do it
myselfr they impatiently cry. Tm big enough." We seeall
kinds of dangers, we know a hundred good reasonswhy
we should still hold on and yet the harder we grasp their
hand the more they struggle to escape

I guessGod would like to hold our handssometimes
too His will lor us is that we have the best and knowing
the dangers that lie ahead he surely must long to protect
us from tragedy and sorrow.

Yet if he tried to hold our hand, how we would

510 N Broidftiy m- AIL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS -E-

LWOOO I MCKf NELSON

HAROLD LUCAS

E Mitt ph joi.jiqi
WSUE TOOAY- -K SECURE TOMORROrt

.J
Wt rnith tow Horn m Urn 0 &

Don t expect your hometown Manv .
stock to go upward if YOU urn in
conllnually talking it down womin .Lm.,rrN

There's more to seetin

CABLE TV
GET 7 CHANNELS IN POSTCAll

CLEARVIEW rnuoA,u
Chuck Kenny """i, F PoJ

We heard you

we're

One reason is we try
to get to the scene
before the smokeclears.

If you haven't had a
chance to try us you
might be in for a
surprise.

We don't follow fads
or trends because. . .

We think PersonalServici

in Insurance is

ALWAYS IN STYLE!

DO YOU?

DIAL 2877

Love Is Open Hand

WttL

think

struggle against it! On Mt. Sinai he gave is

Commandments and said"lf you II follow these'Jen
be well with you". The law was God s guiding hard.

long as we held on to it. we were safe

But we couldn't hold on' We kept t.tn m
revise it a little, change it around a Mile to mHU

easier or suit us a little more Finally God turned Iocs

hand, and like the Father of the Prodigal So he let 8

Now he wails for us to come back oi our o?

A little girl once held a baby chick tightly 'i r4
The fluffy yellow creaturetried to wriggle cutclMl
grasp, but the girl just squeezed harder Hcccw
what shewas dome and said ODen ycj hard, cer

it as flat as a plate and seewhat happen The cU4j
she was told, and the chick soon stopped '$ tltfj
inspectedthe little cirls fineers and was irte'Mjre
her hand The child was deliehted and neve' 'r
mother's words "Always hold the ones y:j ' ,9

open hand.

God holds us with an open hard t0
might like to shield us Irom danger or guard ..J Hw
own folly. He releasesus. lor love s a cpe"1

M.UI1II 1 MM MM mi in, .tUtULUXl
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We uere pretty will plens
ed. the coach said, "with our
over-ni- l performance against
Petersburghere Friday night
We went Into the scrimmage
more its n learning session thnn
we did trying to outgnln or
outscorc Petersburg "

However, (he 'Lopes did
outgnln the Buffaloes nnd ench
team crossed the other's goal
line once In the vnrslty
scrimmage The Post touch-
down cameon a four-yar-d burst
through Ihc line by fullback
Donncll Harper, nnd Peters-
burg scoredon a 3.Vyard pass
play

Statistics kept by Antelope
booster Hill Mcllrldc showed
Post nutgnlning Petersburg,291

to 174 in total yardage, with
ench team running 42 plays

The 'Lopes outgnlncd the
Huffs 220 to US yards on the
ground nnd r5 to 59 yards
passing. Post completed two of
five passesnnd Petersburg
three of nine.

One of the passescompleted
by the Myopes was thrown by
sophomore quarterback Bryan
Davis nnd the other by end
Tony Conner on nn
passpiny.
"We think we moved the ball

rent well on the ground against
Petersburg,"Coach Davis com
merited. "We didn't throw the
ball much, but we intend to put
It In the air more against Spur
when we scrimmage them
Friday."

The Post coach said the main
reason they went into the
Petersburgscrimmagemoreas
a learning session than any
thing else wns because they
mixed in a lot of the young
players with the more experi-
enced squndmrn.

"Of coursewe mnde n lot of
mistakes,as did Petersburg,
but that is to be expectedin the
first scrimmageof the sea-
son," Coach Davis said.

The Post Junior varsity nlso
looked good in its scrimmage
againstthe PetersburgJV, with
ench teamscoringone lime, the
conch said, "We thought our
junior varsity held Petersburg
reul well defensively," he
ndded.

Conch Davis snld at Spur
Friday he plans to use about 22
boys in the vnrsity game-typ- e

scrimmage,holding about 16

back for the hctwccn-hnlvc-s

junior varsity session. He said
22 Post freshmengridders will
be suited out for their
scrimmage.

Senior end Iticky Shepherd,
who caught both passescom-
pleted by Post, suffered a
bruised kneeagainst Peters-
burg nnd was tclng held out of
contact in this weeks practice,
the coach said

Lineman Grayling Johnson
did not take part In the
Petersburgscrimmagebecause
of a swollen ankle, but probably
will seeaction at Spur Friday,
accordingto the conch.

The Spur Hulldogs hove nine
lettermenback this year, along
with a new conch, Wayne
Havens, who went to Spur from
Idnlou

Two of the Bulldogs' top
prospectsure transfers One is
Gary Maybcrry, 190 pound sen-
ior wingback. from Idalou, and
the other Is lister Alexander,
170 pound senior split end nnd
defensive back, who Is a
transfer to Spur from Arlington
Lamar.

How
would you
tell your

son

ANTELOPE SCRIMMAGE The Post Anfelope football squadIs "burning up"
the practice field to get ready for their season opener here Sept. 7 against
Lockney. In between, they'll have a scrimmage at Spur this Friday evening

Maryland nine
wins Babe Ruth
World Series

MANCHESTER N II
PrinceGeorges, Md., is the new
champion of the Habe Huth
World Scries The Maryland
kids whipped East Anaheim,
Calif , II C to sweep through the
tournament in four strnight
games,

PrinceGeorges defeatedEnst
Anaheim, 15-- Puerto Hico,
8-- 3 In 8 innings nnd Falls
Church, Virginia 9-- 4 before
winning from East Anaheim for
the second time in the title
game.

California .won. 9-- 7 from host
Manchesterin its first start and
then had to come through the
losers' bracket with wins over
Monterrey, Mexico, 7--

Ky., ; Puerto Hico,
and Falls Church, 2--

It wns the first time ever for
both Enst Annheim and Prince
Georges in the finals.

Artie Mory, East Anohelm
outfielder, was named the most
outstandingplayer in the series
He baited .381 and had two
home runs and a double.
Hatting championof the series
was Pedro Prntts of Puerto
Hico with n .545 averagein four
games.

The week long series played
to a recordattendanceof 80,904

Boosters to put up
'Post Pride' signs
The Antelope Booster Club

will place "Post Pride" signs in

the yard of eachof the vnrslty
foolball players where the sign
is not already up from last
year. Syd Wyatt. booster club
president,said

The "Post Pride" sign
committeeIs composed of Gene
Kennedy, Doug Shepherd,

Dudley. Larry Wnldrlp
and Hnnald Habb.

hecan'tgotocollege?
Kills jjrow up before you know It Kindergarten
High School Then the big uxih-iim- j college

How will you toll your kids you didn't plan
for it hack when there was time?
Whateveryour kouI - collene. retirement or
addedIncome-- - talk to your IDS Specialist.
He doesn't pushyou into any one thinj? like
stocksor Insuranceor mutual funds. His
specialty U helpingyo" le finuncinl service
that'B right for you.

To contact your IDS Sjieciolist. return this
couM)n, no obligation, to:

SYD II. W YATT
IIIW Miln OfM'hrslJ Hamr Pb 7I

INVHSIOHK DIVKKSUIKD KKRVICKS

Letters to
FINALLY COMES TltL'i:

Dear Editor
Twenty years ago, ns a

graduatingSenior of Post High
School's Class of 1953, my
autobiography was published
in The Dispatch.

At the conclusion of that
autobiography, I predicted for
my future that I would probably
someday be leaching the
children of my fellow class-
matesof 1953.

Today that prediction hos
come true after twenty years
Stormy Lovinggood, the son of
Sue Stephens Lovinggood, Class
of 1953, has enrolled in my
Heading Enrichment course at
Crockett Junior High School in
Odessa, Texas

Since Sue and I still have

Ribbon shoot's
winners named

The Post Archery Club held a
ribbon shoot Sunday, with the
following results

Bow hunter Division, B Class
Allan Hampton, first, Hobby
Snow, second, and Irvin Stin-son- ,

third C Class Gary
Blnckmer, first, Troy Baker,
second, and J B Guthrie,
third

Women: T. V Hampton, first,
andDeimrah Blnckmer, second

Youth Hnymic Holly, first.
Monte Williams, second, and
Shelby Williams, third

Those Interested in archery
instruction classesare asked to

call
I

w W

the Editor

family and friends living In
Post. I thought your readers
might le Interested in hearing
of this twenty year old predic-
tion finally coming true

Yours truly,
Margaret W'ollxirn Mcltee
937 It Custer
Odessa. Tex

Weed control
to be highlight

LUBBOCK New develop,
ments in controlling trouble
some weeds on the High Plains
will be a featured highlight of
the C4th Annual Texas Agricul-
tural Experiment Station Field
Day to bo held SeptemberUth
Site of the event is the 320-ncr-

TexasA&M University Agricul-
tural Itesenrch nnd Extension
Center seven miles north of
LublKck on Highway 87

Conducting the presentation
of the weed research program
will Ik- - Dr John Ahernathy
weed scientist with the TAES

"The weed researchprogram
Is Just one of the eleven phases
of Plains agriculture to be
presentedduring the field day
activities." says Alwrnathy

"Our exhibit will include plots
depicting field studies of
various new herbicides which
will soon Ih1 available for use in
cotton." he adds

Had company' Been some
where' Phone your news to
281ft

SPECIAL
ON

John Deere

Strippers

Don't get caught in the
FALL RUSH

Repair Your

Stripper NOW!

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

WITHIN 50 MILES

July 1 through Aug. 31

Taylor Tractor

& Equipment Co., Inc.
DU 4S5 JKJ TOST. ICXAS

Eagle boosters
at Southland
elect officers

SOUTHLAND "Meet the
Eagles" night wns planned by
the Southland Booster Club at
Its first meeting of the year
Monday night

Hie membersof the booster
club Invite everyone to attend
the event t l! o'clock Uw.lght
(Thursdayi to eat homemade
Ice creamnnd meet the players
andcoaches 'Meet the Eagles"
night will U-- held at the football
field

Fifty three persons attended
Monday night's meeting at
which new officers were elected
and took office They are Max
Courtney, president, Valton
Wheeler, vice president,and
JoAnn Mock, secretary-treasure- r

Plans were made to buy
traveling shirts for (he football
boys nnd to film the games
Thesefilms will be shown each
Monday night following the
Friday night football game All
tans are Invited

The booster club set family
gamenight, with volleyball and
dominoes, for every second
Monday The regular Ixxister
club meeting will be held each
fourth Monday night

Scrimmage is
set for Eagles

Southland High School's six
man football squadwill hold Its
second pre season scrimmage
nt 5 p in today nt Southland
against Patton Springs The
Eagles scrimmagedMiles at
Ira last week

Following today's scrimmage
a "Meet the Eagle" program
will he held at 8 p. in at the
football field, with homemade
ice cream to be served

Fifteen candidatesare out for
this season'sEagle squad, with
Donny Wlndhnm returning as
conch A new member of this
year's coaching staff at South
land is Terry Kohnhorst. a
recent Texas Tech graduate
whose home is In Wausau, Wis

ATTEND Fl'NKUAI.
The following were here

Saturday to attend the funeral
of Dr L W Kitchen Mrs
Mildred Haney, Mrs Imngene
Myers, Mrs E F Wright, nil of
Azie. Tex . Mr and Mrs
Vernon Pope. Hurst. Mrs
Bernie Bingham and Khonda of
Lubtock
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Boys Ranch Rodeo set
AMAItlLLO Approximately

10.000 people arc expected to
celebrate the Labor Day
weekend by attending the 2Jth
annual Boys Honeli Kodco at
Cal Farley's Boys llanch

Two performancesof the
rodeo are scheduled at2 30
p. in at the ranch's rodeo arena
where han 150 lvy9 win
lie riding culvos, steers, bulls
nnd bucking hroncs All of the
38S Imys who make their home
nt the ranch will have some
part in the rodeo, cither as
contestantsor working in the
many behind-the-scene- s act-
ivities The older Ixiys will ride
professional rodeo stock under
H.C.A rules

The rodeo is also a traditional
homecoming for those who have
graduated from the ranch and
are members of (he Boys
Itanch Alumni Association

Ph. 495

:

:

isiiii....

Ib

More than 2,500 boys have lived
at the ranch since it was
founded by Cal Farley In 1939

and many travel long distances
with their families for (he
rodeo

An added attraction will be
big barbecue sandwiches that
will be preparedand soldby the
loys for only $1 Heserp.bo.r
seat tickets for $2 50 arc
available at (he Boys Kanch
office, COO West 11th SI. in
Amarillo, or con be obtained by
writing to Cal Farley's Boys
llanch. P O Box 1890,
Amarillo. Texas, 7U105. General
addmlsion is $1 50 for adults
and 75 cents for children.

VISIT IN LOCKNEY
Mr and Mrs Itacy Itoblnson

spent the weekend in Lockney
visiting relatives

:
- 2401

--:

CHARLES BR0NS0N
STARRING

IN

"The
He hasa dozenways to

kill & they all work!
FEATURE TIMES

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY NIGHTS -- 7:00 & 9:00

RATED PG

MIDNIGHT SHOW!

FRIDAY, AUG. 31
12:00 MIDNITE

"THEATRE OF BLOOD"

Starring:
VINCENT DIANA

PRICE & RIGG

'5

BK!.vM!ssiliiflji,,jjs
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'LOPES GRID SI AFF Pictured aboveare the football coacheswho
are preparing the Antelopes for the upcoming fall campaign Front
row, left to right, Jackie Brownd, Head Coach and Athletic Director
Bobby Davis, Don Black Back row, left to right: John Alexander,
Jay Wilson and Lane Tannchlll (Staff Photo)

Let's Back

The 1973 football seasonwill open here next
Friday night, Sepl. 7, at Antelope Stadium. That meansIt's
time to rally round, buy our seasontickets and back Post
High's Antelopes,with our presenceand cheersin the fall
weeks ahead.Get Em 'Lopes

1st

TOWER

Mechanic"

Those

Antelopes!!!
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WANT A I) HATKS
Flrtl Insertion per Word . 5c
Contecullte Innertloru,

per word Ic
Minimum Ad, IS W rd 75c
Uriel Card of Thank I.2S

Card of Thanks
I would like to express my

appreciationto everyone for
their concern, prayers, phone
calls, visits, flowers and gifts
during my stay In the hospital.
Also for the food and visits
since I returned home May
God bless each of you.

Lola Peel

For the floral gifts, food and
help in so many'wuys during
the period ot years of Ur
Kitchen's Illness, we shall ever
be thankful and grateful to
neighbors, friends, Drs Harry
and Charles Tubbs, Dr William
C Wilson and Garza Memorial
Hospital Administrator Donald
Windham for his patienceand
wonderful cooperation and also
to all of his staff

Mrs L. W Kitchen
and relatives

Public Notice

HO YOU HAVE A PHOB.
LEM WITH ALCOHOL OH

Dittos If you want help,
call 0

or
52tp2-2- 5

111

For Sale
FOH SALE One young, regis
tcred Hereford bull, and one
registered Hereford cow Gary
111Ibo, lit 3. Post Phone

7 lip 0

FOH SALE 1964 Falrlane
Station Wagon . at 112
E 10th lip

THEAT HUGS right, they'll be
a delight if cleaned with Ulue
Lustre Hent electric shampoo
cr $1 Wackcr's ttc

Garage Sales

TWO FAMILY I'OHCH SALE
110 E Jth, all day Saturday
Slack suits, large dresses,
children'sclothes Itp fl 30

GAIIAGE SALE 9 to 5

Saturday 512 W 13th Up

Wanted
WANTED Customers, any day
and every day. Garza Feed and
Supply tfc 6--1

WANTED Waitress, apply in
person, Gc'nez Steak House

tfc

KIIXKIl WEED
The word assassincomes

from an Arabic word meaning
one addicted to the drug
hashish

For Sale
32 acres of cultivated land
within one mile of city limits

of Post. $300 per acre,
sell Gl.

PAT WALKER

Our Jliiril Inni

GarageSale Continues

71 HATCHBACK. seat, vinyl

interior Red

$1,295
70 CHEVROLET 4 DO0R: Factory air. 350
engine power steering, vinyl interior.
Champaign Gold

$1,295
68 CHEVROLET SPORT 8

cylinder factory air power steering,
automatic, Satin Green

$999
72 OiOSMOBILE R0YALE 4 OR: White

vinyl roof and blue like interior new
tires, power air automatic one
owner

$3,250
70 OiOSMOBILE CUSTOM 4 DR. Light

Green with vinyl roof new tires, very
clean, locally owned car trade-in-.

$2,345

IROADWAY

owner

ueriarti

owner

Help Wanted

TEXTILE
CAREERS

Postcx Plant of Burlington
lnd . Inc . Is now taking
applications for full time
employment In production
departments Trainees ore
needed at once to train for
Jobsoffering a securefuture
in the textile industry
manufacturing tex-

tile products Experienceis
helpful but not necessaryas
formal training will be
given Benefits Include free
group insurance,holiday
pay. vacation pay, and
profit sharing plan

opply at 409 S Ave
C. ttwt Texas, ttAM SP.M
thru Fri. and BAM to 12

Noon Sats
POSTKX PLANT

of Burlington Intl.. Inc.
AN EQUAL

Opportunity Employer

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs
good man over 40 for short trips
surrounding Post Contact cus
tomers We train Write C P
llolley. Southwestern Pctro
leum Corporation. P 0 Box 789,
Fort Worth. Texas76101

2tc 8 30

CAREER SALES
OPPORTUNITY

FAHM BUHEAU seeks
outstanding man to sell and
service establishedfarm
and ranch accounts $10,000

during 2 years training
program leading to man-
agement No travel 116
hours of co paid classroom
training

TAHOKA, TEXAS
998-432- 0

WANTED Itetlred couple In
good health to operate bait
house at private fishing lake
Must be able to meet public
Good living quarters furnished
No heavydrinkers Apply Lake
Jersumike, 18 miles north of
Post , highway 207 lip

Piano Tuning anil
Hrpalr

30 yearsexperience
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Hoy ChrUtnurn

Lubbock, Texas

Due to the tremendousresponse to our Garage Sale we
have these OK Guaranteed Used Cars and many more
not listed for your selection PLUS several "working
men's cars" priced from S100 to $500.

VEGA Bucket
radio Crimson locally

owned

COUPE:

radio clean

new
steering,

new

S.

See

finished

Please

70 P0NTIAC CATALINA Gold,
saddle vinyl interior, air. power,
automatic very clean, almost new
Michelm tires

$1,595
68 P0NTIAC EXECUTIVE 4 DR SEDAN:

Factory air power steering and brakes,
vmly interior dark blue very clean one

$999
70 PLYMOUTH 2 DR GRAN SPORT New

motor overhaul new tires air
conditioned automatic power steering,
one owner

$1,295
71 CHEVROLET PICKUP ' TON: Long
wide bed automatic 350 engine 6 ply
tires puncture sealing tubes white and
yellow

$1,845
71 PONTIAC STATION WAGON 9
PassengerGrand Safari with lactory air

all power windows 6 way seat tilt
steering wheel vinyl interior vinyl tool
luggage rack very clean Michelm tires
one

$3,195

New 1973 Models Still in Stock:
13 CHEVROLET PASSENGERS 3 CHEVROLET

PICKUPS 8 PONTIACS 2 BUICKS
4 DEMONSTRATORS 1UY NOW AND SAVE!!

Harold Lucas Motors
DIAL 2125

For Sale Legal Notice Real Estate

TO GIVE AWAY Two small
puppies 309 South Ave F

lie 8 30

FOH SALE One refrigerator
and one freeier 815 West 4th
St Phone Itp

FHEE puppies 3 males, 2

females 609 N Ave P Heady
right now

NEW and Used Soddlcs. Hob's
Saddle Itcpairs 4r m SW of
Post on KM 669 Telephone
MV3I43, tfe 7-- 6

Buy Your
ck

Stereo Tapes
at

WesternAuto

MATTHESS KENOVATINCi

For all your mattress needs
new ones, box spring, king and
queen sires Call F F Keeton,
495-289- Salesman from l.ub
bock will call tfc B 3

t.CT US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits C

Edmund Finney, Photographer
tM Main, Tahokn, Texas I'll

tfc 11--

A GOOD DUAL. Is a state of

mind See Tom Power in
Lubbock, 30th and Ave II,
Modern Chevrolet, for pickups,

farm trucks,oil rigs. biR diesels
and new cars Call 747 3216 day
or 1 nlfcht. tfc 7 20

FOH SALE The GrahamStore
Inventory and all equipment
Phone 495 2049 or come by

tfc 8 9

Huy, Sell, or Trade, furniture
tools, bicycles. Most anything of
value Ited Front Trading Post
Post, Texas tfc 8--

FOIt SALE 1958 Chevrolet
short, narrow Vton pickup
good engine See at First
National Hank 2tp 8 23

FOH SALE 40 choice 2 year
old hereford heifers Hredto
angus bulls, heavy springers
Call 271 31 12, Spur. Tex 21c 8 23

FOH SALE clarinet.
Call 95-3022 or seeat 41S

S Ave II 2tc8-2- 3

FOH SALE. Elbon HyeSG a
100, Harley seed, $. acked and
treated Call 495-239- or

31 p 8 23

FOH SALE. Haling wire
shortage'' Not here-goo- used
new Holland super hayllner
model 68 twine Killer "ITO'"
with enough twine for 4000
balesSTOO Good used New
Holland rake-$20- 0 Call 806

2lc 8 23

FOIt POST subscription to
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal-,

morning, evening, or both, call
Johnnie Wlllson, 495-232- 0

52tp 7-- 5

FOH SALE: Good large refrige-rate-r

iNnrgei and Star Chief
Pontlac car See M J
Malouf

Ifc 8 9

LOWHEY OHGAN: New con-

dition, Hawaiian and Harp att ,
41 stops and more. 13 rhythms
12 percussion, most everything
Also taunboy mower, electric
Start. 41c 810

PIANO HAHGAIN in Post
Heauliful spinet piano, almost
new Hlg savings First small
paymentIn Noveinlter Write nt
once PIANO. I' O Hox 805, Elk
City. Okla 7JOH

FAUCETS
Mixing
type
faucets
for sinks, bathtubs, lavatories,
showers (tegular styles and
fancy single lever faucets It E
COX LUMHEIt COMPANY

He

EXCELLENT, efficient and
economical, that's lllue Uulre
carpet and upholstery cleaner
Hent electric shampooer fl
lludman Furniture Co He 0

FOIt SALE 1972 Sutukl 400
mx. $595 2106 26th St . Snyder
I 'hone 9 1 5 573 2345 2tc

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation
Service

PAYNE EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVf L

BRYANT CAS UMTS

Gas Units Can be
Financed With

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
DIAL 421-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

NOTIth
Notice of Budget Hearing For

(iarfa Coimlv Texas
Notice is hereby given that

the Counl of (inrza will hold n

hearingon the 1974 Budget for
Garza County nt 9 wi a m 10

September IU73. In the County
Courtroom. Gnrza County Tex
as. and at that time the budget
for 1974 will Ik? presentedand
all objections and exceptions to
said budget will Ik- - heard

Daled this the 27th day of
August. 1973

GILES W DALBY

21c 8 3(1

' linl melety enlln the
niiirt tlilnu l dn l often

prrliy dumb."

Oz.

FOH SALE Two story house

For details call 2502 tfc 8 10

FOH SALE OH HF.NT Two
and three homes
Small down seven
per cent interest ror mior
mntlon can Mrs mi-ii-

llrcwer Dial 2TR9 tfc 7 7

FOH SM.K Bo acres imgaled
good allotments 2 8 wells
Phono iC ' 'I Portnlos N M

4tp 8 !i

Lost & Found

LOST lllaik athletic glasses
Contact Kle Duron
3115

post'S OWN

J!r)ij lcfmir
An-iVi-O-

rPh 495 2180
Call at

BARBER SHOP

A Truck Driver's

Opportunity

Western Oil TransportationCo Inc has
immediateopening for transport truck drivers
In Post and Seminole. Tex Benefits include

excellent pay, paid holidays, free hospitaliin
tion Insurance, paid vacation, bonus plan for

free uniforms, sick pay, savings trust fund for

the future
This Job consists of short local hauls

thereforeallowing more time for your families
For application and Interview come by V 0 T
C truck terminal in Hrownfield or call Fred
Moore nt 80Vf37 f88 Personswho do not have
the requireddriving experiencemay desire to

apply for our driver training program
An equal opportunity employer

Hm0

EL

3 Pkg.

payment

Telephone

CORNER

CROCKER

REG.

182 Oz.

box ....

HALF GALLON

15V2

ROYAL

BETTY

FOOD,

390

Orange Drink 6

Potato
READ,

Salad 390
Gelatin
Dessert

2230

Cake Mix

MIRACLE WHITE, NON-PO- L

FROZEN, GREEN

on
California

Contidina, S Oz. Cans
TOMATO SAUCE . .4 for 49c
Top Wave, 6"a Oz. Cans
Light Chunk Bonita 39c
Purina, Big, i4Va Oz. Can

Tuna for Cats ..4 cans 1.00
Morton House, 12Va Oz, Can
Gravy & Sliced Turkey . . 59c
Bama, Apple-Blackberr- y, 18 Jar
JELLY 39C
Frozen, Flav.R.Pac, I Oz. Cans
ORANGE JUICE ...5 1.00

"iii rnii'l pit uritiiiiil dlt-(jli-

up illrl. m Hit, ml rnullnp
nurrlf In ii linle,"

I WE PUMP AND
HAUL:

I

Sand Trap Septic j

Tanks Oil Sumps
Liquid or

Semi Liquid i

MIDWESTERN j

VacuumTruck Co.

DIAL 915 573-251- 5 I

SNYDIR, TEXAS

Kin

utH
Dim

Us Firo

TAYLOR TRACTOR &

495-336-

Post,Texas

OZ. CAN

Oz.

Post

GANOT

Try

CO., INC.

IS1MB
20.838-14L-16- Tites, $t

Shilt, Excellent.

No. 48 Loader with 60" Bucket.

121 w,

Hi

Bo Glad

"o west

4620, Hinson Cib

J. D. Cultivator on J. W Morton Bar.Goill

Several good used cabs.

21' J. D. Excellent.

Several 282 & Baskets

No, 55 Lawn & Garden Tractor

One No. 310 J. D. Land Plane

One No. 12 Ensilage Culler

One I.H.C. 3 Bottom Plow

RENT - LEASE - BUI

cocacoy
6 BOTTLE CARTON

BIG 32 oz.

BOTTLES

Head & Shoulders

Shampoo
1.7 Oz. Tube

. .

I i i. i

...

Yo,l

i

KING SIZE CARTO

DETERGENT

59

GIANT PKG.

Corn Cob

for

Anything

Loril

EQU

Tandem,

Strippers

Moldboaid

California, SantaRosa

PLUMS lbs

Fresh, Crisp

LETTUCE

lb 150

Avocados
Golden Fruit

Dananas

Pails

c
LUTING,

3

California

California

Garza

IHVMt: mil I'M (.(Will TllllOl M su Mu

. i Cro.

Parrish

u

1!

ifl

I
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I'izia, cabbage
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beans,
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Tuna casserole,
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Turkey, dressing,
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a week's In

Okla, his
Didway and

Holmes, and his
Didway Joining

or a family reunion
t Bert Didway of
Md., Joe Dusin of
s, La., Mrs Dorothy
Mr and Mrs. Bob
children, all of

Janis Cochrane
of Tulsa, and Mr,

Vi5CS Photo)

M

30,

visit
with

Jessie

By DANA FEASTbH

This is n time for contemplat-
ion and become
these arc the good ycars-n-ot
next year when the house Is
paid for, or later, when the kids
arc through college.

The tragedy Is that some
people reach the end of life
never having lived at all

Vacations providea changeof
pace. For the person whose Job
requires mental activity, per
haps something physical Is
needed. If he ordinarily works
with people, some solitude is
called for, If he works in
Isolation, he might wclcotn (ho

stimulation of other people. For
the country dweller, some big
city living, For the city dweller,
the delights of the country or
the mountains. And for those
who usually live by the clock
and calendar, living without
them for awhile. Is good.

Plan rest, of course,but plan
some activity, too.

A vacation's direct effect on
the job is usually better work.
The vacation-skippe- r is more
likely to make errors, feci put

nTsyjTrijTrg upon nd

Pinto

lie mil uKuum iimuuiu wiiii
and resentful of

those who do take a vacation.
He isn't likely to let others
forget that while they were off
enjoying themselves, he was
hard at work. Sometimes he
forgets that productivity Isn't
measuredby hours on the Job.

Vacations also give others a
chance. The good organizer
gives priority to vacation plan,
then enlistsothers to help carry
them out.

The. vacation is a unifier for
the family that helps maintain
closenessamong family mem-
bers, particularly husbandand
wife. Some vacation time with
the whole family strengthens
family unity, but equally
important is the opportunity for
husbandandwife to havesome
time alone together,

The typical husbandand wife
can expect to spend 20 years
togetherafter the last child
leaveshome. A "Just the two of
us" vacation Is an Ideal time
for them to get to know each
other again as Individuals in
anticipationof that
"secondhoneymoon."

Vacations also help prepare
people for the leisuretime that
comes with retirement. For
those whose vacations have
been rich In experiences,who
know how to live a full life
outside the world of work,
retirement years will be good
years perhapsthe best.

IVflWOV

Your

AND FAMILY Bob of Haskell, hasassumedhis
new as of the Church of Christ. The Connel family, from
left to right: John Barr, Marian Rene', Robert Lloyd, Mrs.
Connel and Donald Bruce.

The Bob Connel family has
from Haskell to Post
Mr. Connel Is new

minister of the Church of
Christ, filling n vacancycreat-
ed by the resignation a few
months ago of Syd B. Wyatt.

The Connel family, which has
moved into the minister's home

for
Mr andMrs. Richard Sticc of

1007 Sunset Drive were given a
surprise Tues-
day night.

attending were the
Rev. and Mrs, S. J. Bruton
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bruton,
Greg and Kny, Mr. and
Mrs, Freddie Fred and
Alvln; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hughes, Mrs. Charlie Seals,
Mrs. W. II. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
James Weaver, Mrs. Paul
Troxtcll and Mrs. II. J.
Dietrich,

C.UKSTS OF
Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Kendrick

and Hcnltn of Bryan visited in
(he home of her mother, Mrs.
C. A, Young, and her sister,
Mrs, Richard Stlcc. They also
visited relatives in Tnhokn,

and Lubbock,

VISITOR
Mike Custer,who is

Okla., with the
Federal Crop InsuranceCorp.,

the weekend at

LANDSCAPING E. A. Howard, vocational agriculture teacher at
Un,A...I.II -- 1 LI- - 1- -1 ll -- it... II.. al.i. r4!i.er -- ,iiuit,tj v, i,, a wi iiuiiiuiiiui iwi w. -

ui iiiu Miyunici rarK in uowniuwn run, j. r. uun, iiiuyu
iunif uiitK 1 1. c.i r -ii. I - nn uiiih mrnnir.Tinun nit- - ou i la aaaiauny r,ui ivv. .
m ftn .J i 1 l i n . , 1 . I - I I I . I L. Iavi, auapicapianis, rians are uing lormuiaivu ior me uoh iu
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r i rk VVII1, IIUIIVG UlUllia UIIU Jill UUJ IIIU iuiii .., i

u.--a v.ru95, oanara wuuiuv, j. r ocn ii. r. muhuiu uuw
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From Kindergarten to
we've got "back to

any little gal would
love to wear. And more are

In day.

In and seeall our
many new things.

uil ntr mats are here and
are good, now Is the time to pu

i i . . . .4 Mkattor 1 llhbock"
1 1 R 1 3 IHI 8
prices.

Cross Heart
IRAS by PLAYTEX
Buy 1- -Get 1 FREE!

MINISTER Connel, formerly
duties minister Post

Minister Connel,

Connel assumesduties as
Church of Christ minister

moved
where

Housewarmlngheld
Richards Stices

housewarmlng

Those

Holly
Stlcc,

RKLATIVF.S

Slaton

WKKKKND
employed

at Mcdford,

spent home.

ourvitc,

teenager
school"

clothes

coming every

Come

Our while
selections than

0T

at 100C Sunset Drive, includes
Mrs. Connel, whose first name
is Kdic, and four children: John
Barr, 8, a third grade student;
Robert Lloyd, 0, a first grade
student; Marian Rene', 3, and
Donald Bruce, 2 months.

Mr Connel was minister of
the Church of Christ at Haskell
for five years before moving to
Post. He hasalso been minister
of a church nt Liberal, Knns.,
and has served as song leader
and educational director at
other churches. Ho attended
Abilene Christian College.

The new minister's hometown
is Clyde, Tex., and Mrs. Connel
is from Temple. She is a
registeredphysical therapist
and at Haskell servedas Area
IV president of Young Home-make-

Clubs.
Mr. Connel was president of

the Parent-Teache-r Association
at Haskell and was announcer
for Little League baseball
games. One of his many
interests is teaching singing
schools, and he was a coordina-
tor of the Haskell singing
school, now In its eighth year

DIME STORK ART
In the National Gallery of Art

in Washington, D. C , is the art
collection donated by S. II.
Kress. It's a crosssection of the
13th to 18th century Italian art
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He was singing director this
year at Camp In
Oregon and haswritten songs,
some of which have been
published in hymn books.

Park sceneof

Byrd reunion
The Byrd reunion was held In

y Park recently with
n picnic lunch, Those attending
were as follows

Mrs RichardSwan and Susan
of Tulsa, Okla , Mr and Mrs,
Mclvin Byrd, Sammlc, Becky
and Jonathan of Aberdeen,
Wash., Mr and Mrs. Bill Lowe,
Shchala andAlicia of Americus,
Ga., George Byrd of Piano, Mr
and Mrs. Edward Byrd of
Lubbock,

Also D. L. Byrd, and
Lavonda, Mr and Mrs, Lewis
Ammons, Sonny, Randy, Vlcki
and Kent, Mr and Mrs, S. G.
Byrd and Linda, all of Post

Two daughters,Mrs Lois
Thomasof Jefferson,Ga , and
Mrs Kslcllc Doling of Houston,
were unable to attend the
reunion.

Also visiting were Mr and
Mrs. L, B Boling of Lubbock,
Mrs. Polly Lowe, Roberta,

and Chuck Boling of
Houston.
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Diana Blacklock
wed on Aug. 23
to Wright

Miss Diana Dlacklock, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs It J
Dlacklock of Lubbock, and I'fc
Kelly Wright, son of Mr Joe
Wright of Houston, exchanged
vows In a double ring ceremony
Aug, 23 at the Arnett Benson
Baptist Church In Lubbock
Hcv Jimmy McGulrc perform-
ed the ceremony

Miss Becky Blacklock attend-
ed her sister as maid of honor
ind serving as best man was
tandy Free Both are from
,ubbock

A reception was held In the
fellowship hall with the briiln's
chosen colorsof blue and white
carried out Those serving at
the reception were Mrs Jimmy
McGuirc, Miss Janet McGulrc,
Miss Jackie McGulrc, Mrs
Bobby Gordon and Mrs Keith
Blair, all of Lubbock

After a short wedding trip the
couple will reside in Ft. Hllcy,
Knns., where the bridegroom Is
stationed with the U S. Army

Try a Dispatch classifiedad.
They get quick results,
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Just have little
patience,

and you too -c- an
savean armload!

We're opening
our new

POST STORE

At 121 N. Broadway
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Sclutol of Sbttnco

ClassesIn Tap,Ballet, Acrobatics
Modern Jazz

For ClassesContact
806

DISCOUNT CINTIR

Western Texas College
Snyder,Texas

Fall Registration September4th and 5th, 1973
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CIIHISTIAN CIIUHCII
"Disappointments:Arc Ap-

pointments with will be
the subjectof Minister Bernard
S Ramsey's this
Sunday at (he n,m. worship

at the Christian
Church The Supper also
will be observed. The minister
reports (hat were well
pleased with Rosebud
Service held lust Sunday for the

children of the church.

8TATK CHAMP
The Stale Fair of is

hcW each at and is
the champion of all
fairs --drawing an annual ave-
rage attendanceof more than
three million visitors.

7r
CLASSICS WILL START SKPT,

Information Regarding
Hall in Post Maxlnc James, 828-3-0

EVENING SCHEDULE FALL 1973

Occupational-Technica- l Education
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HappyBirthdays
,UR. 31

Joe Durcn
Mozcllc Holers
Mrs. Hugh Blevlns
Kobert Johnson
Gwen Odom
J.S.Nichols
Mrs. E L. McGautjh, Aberna

thy
Truett Horton
Derek Walls
Dcanna Bilberry Tanner,

Dallas
Alma Garnett, Lamesa

Sept. I

Giles Dalby
Delmo Gossett, Lubbock
Marguerite' Lucas
Mrs. M.S. Smith
Mrs. v; r Caffey Jr
Mrs. Warren Yancey
Charles Gordon
Michael Wayne Maddox

Hit. 2

Mark Alan Hovers
Gaynell King
Mrs. John Wallace
Edgar Dawson
Lefty Davics
Mrs JuneCaffey. Lubbock
Mrs. Jack Hoover
Mrs. Cal Castecl
Michael Horton
Rill Henry Smith
Claud Gary

Srpt. 3
Linda Gay Joscy
Joe Moore
Mrs, Wilburn Morris
Kichard Kay
Harold Davics, Cisco

None injured in

9 July crashes
The Texas Highway Patrol

Investigatednine accidents on
rural highways In Garza County
during the month of July
according to Sergeant 11 K
Plrtlc, highway patrol super
visor of this area

Thesecrashesresulted In no
personskilled and nine persons
injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county
during the first six months of
1973 shows a total of 46

accidents resulting In one
person killed and 26 persons
Injured

The rural traffic accident
summary for 60 counties of the
Lubbock Departmentof Public
Safety Iteglon for July, 1973
shows a total of 658 accidents
resulting In 31 persons killed
and 366 persons Injured as
comparedto July. 1972 with 713
accidents resulting In 34 per
sons killed and 388 persons
Injured This was 33 less
accidents.13 less fatalities, and
22 less injured In 1973 at the
sameperiod of time

The 21 traffic deaths for the
month of July. 1973 occurred in
the following counties Lub
bock. Sherman. Wilbarger
three each Palo Pinto. Par
mer. two each Hockley. Jack
Lamb. Parker. Wise. Ilutchin
son. Potter, and Oldham, one
each

VISIT IlKLATIN KS
Mr and Mrs Arlen Smith

and children of Fort Worth
spent Sunday here visiting his
sister. Mrs W C Graves, and
other relatives

Nowadays

Just About

Everybody

Uses Credit!

ARE YOU TAKING
ADVANTAGE OF

THIS WONDERFUL
MONEY SAVING
CONVENIENCE?

Why not establish your
in ufk., --i -crcuil nuw r ny uc

prlve yourself ot things
you want? Buy now'
r . m iBuy on cream
And by all means, pay
your bills promptly

When circumstances,
however, make it im
possible (or you to pay
your bills when due or
overdue, the credit
manager Is your friend
Indeed. You will be
courteously treated
when you see him to
explain the reason for
your delay and to
arrangesettlement He
will help you If you will
cooperate.

Post Retail

Merchants
Credit Bureau

DIAL 2844

7H I. MAIN

llennic Howard Cirwno
S'rpl. I

Sidney llnrt
Henrietta Nichols
Margie Stiibbllntf. Mldlaml
Fred Taylor
Jimmy llKurs. Mlnwiln

Sept. 3

Ted HIM. Mt. Grave. Mo.
Hobble Guthrie Tnylw
Mclbn June Pwter

Sept. 6

Mrs. Sputwo llevws
Mnrtlm Jo Walks

John Wayne llllbwry
Amy Kalhtam HoHmkI. Th

ku
Sept. T

Mrs. Nttitcy Kemp
Lee W Itavu.
Itnyroww Me Darnel
tlronda Ham. Itlg take
Mrs. V A Utblmn
Mrs Ddmer Cowdrey
Floyd II HikIros
Kenneth Newberrv Lubbock
Jose IteyrM

Sept. X

Hodncy Lynn Propst
Mrs J C Johnson
C It Smilev

UNITEO

POTATO
CHIPS...,

Two careers
arebetterthanone.

llrfM'Mmrimlisncjreer iulluriuieii) Kchtm lot
Wi ll IcjcIi vim one of Hi) skills

TheAnny Reserve,
k paystogotomeetings.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: 1:30 to 5, P.M.
THURSDAYS. 1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E Main Ph 495 2500

REC. OR DIP
S9 BAG

T 1

A

a

LARGE

W

Trash, treasuresco-o- p is formed

LllllHKK A group of
women in Lubbock hac formed
a crall cooperative known ns
Trash and Treasures,to allow
individuals to display and sell
their handcraftand art works at
prices reasonable enough to
stimulatesales

The coop's desire is to create
a market for anyone who needs
an outlet for merchandisethey
nre capable of producing.
Ihereb supplementing personal

income In some cases their

Long Term

v

Farm Ranch Loans

3rJerafJuinJSanl AsSocialL

osl Insurance Agency Building

Olfice Open Wednesday

i

may be

work jobs,
but able

Items sell
artists and may need
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of
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and use many
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arc token when the exact
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Income meager Wid-

ows, retired
unable to at regular

to
useable to Other
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of various style
to appeal to people

shown In
orders
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TURBOT
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produce attractive
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desired available
Merchandise groups

Ministries,
also intitle available

Treasures
inquiries Mippllrrx

supplier person
capable producing
sewing, needlecraft.woodwork

Jewelry, candles lamps
reflnlshed antiques,

Whatever
thinks handscreate,
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Treasures
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deaths seen for Labor Day
Col Wilson K today warned that persons

dor of the Texas tnny lose their lives In Texas
r, 0( public Safely, traffic during the, long Lalwr

JREEN
TAMPS

Mi

Mm jmm

m

ISSEHJ

WITH

BONUS

CARD.
k'--l OPEEN

1000

CARNATION REG. 5

ENERGY

Day weekend,
The holiday officially logins

at 0 p. m. Friday, Aug. 31 and
runs through midnight Monday,
Sept 3,

Spclr said the DPS is making

Freshest
Bun Fun!

MR BAIRD

S&H

preparations to cope with
increasedholiday travel. "Kve
ry avnllnblc Department of
Public .Safety patrolman will be
on duly during this three day
weekend, utilizing all resources
wc can put our hands on to
preventuccidents," he added.

The DPS director noted that
special attentionwill be paid to
hazardous traffic violations
normally associatedwith a high
holiday death toll Patrolmen
will be especially watchful for
such offenses as speeding,
driving while drinking, im
proper passingand driving on
the wrong sillc of the road.

WEST TEXAS WORKSl

flHHHiHsaW

EACH 7 PURCHASE YOU WILL RECEIVE A

SHIELD TO BE AFFIXED TO YOUR BONUS SHIELDS

WHEN CARD IS COMPLETE ..YOU WILL RECEIVE

GREEN STAMPS

COFFEEMATE ........r.v::.... 79
BODEN'S64 0Z,

ORANGE DRINK L
HUNT'S

TOMATOES....:H. 4 a. $1

BABY F00D.Eb 12 A S$1
HARDWOOD

CHARCOAL
sssssssssIRIaibI

for

ED

'

CHKAPKll COW DIKTS
Providing the beef cattle herd

with nn economical,yet nutri-
tional, diet will be the center of
discussions at the Hecf Cattle
and ForageShort Course at
Texas A&M Aug.
20-2- Kmphasii will be placed
on using good forage in the
feeding program to lower ration
costs The use of protein

and minerals will
also be discussedas well as
different types of forage
grasses and different grazing
systems An equipmentdisplay
will feature new forage cutting
and harvestingmachinery

MONUMENT

49$

BRIQUETTES

B-B- -Q SAUCE.:;:; 3 $1
PICKLES 49
DRESSING ;"Hc:....:'.o.::v.o:t:e... S9t
PORK BEANS........ 6 $1

University

supplements

Under

New Ownership
DON CONNER

QUALITY MEMORIALS
AT

REASONABLE PRICES
828-56- 00

Its no dark secret that son
sonrd travel light
It MVii charge and
cuU down on tipping and otra
luggage taxi tariffs

and no Ironing tex-
tile do more than savepacking
spaceand parelaundry and

bill Whereit exists at

nil rspress dry clenning ami
liiundrv serviceis still a novelty
outside Am-ri- ca

Self service nn--j

r.irity ulifiiad It u t that made
in V S A convenience n be-mi- !

liy
llnlid.iy Inns, which has

them nl nviny
inns Its

chain

,HAY UNITED'S

' nstkvinrDURUJ
SHIELD

1,000
EXTRA

globetrotter
overweight

Drip-dr-

Uundereltes

introduced worldwide

llirouithoul world-
wide

fill

S1H GKEEN STAMPS

WORTH
'AUIM;

TOwARO

V)..

CLUB
TM "ITHOUT
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Southland schools start
with many new features
SOUTHLAND Teachers,

old and new. tn the Southland
Public Schools were honored
recently with an ice cream and
cake at which volley-
ball and other games were
played.

The event "kicked off" a new
school year at Southland with
many new programs introduced
in thesystemthis year by Supt
Hay Simmons and the school
board.

Yi:t.l.()WST(NK VISITOItS
Mr. and Mrs. Konnic Graves

and childrenvisited in Yellow-
stone Park last week and en
routehome Mr and Mrs.
Quannli Maxey, Mr and Mrs.
Noel White and children. Mr
and Mrs Lewis Mason and
children and Mr and Mrs
Junior Gray and children of
Graham. Tex . at Huidoso,
N M , for a visit there before
returning to Post

nnSKPS

OREEN
. STAMPS

FILL AS MANY

CARDS AS YOU

LIKE

SCHILLING

ILACK

PEPPER
4 OZ.
CAN

wmi, I J. J

PURCHASE OF

MARYLAND
ft I I mm

LLUD

supper,

Joined

f WORTH

laB IMCTlkir

WITH COUPON
WITHOUT,., l. 7?

VACUUM

UNlJlDViiiwi: UNITED

f ORTHUiUaIlsWisaK
V20tXTOWA.o 20tmMPURCHAtt oV

MARYLAND Tftx

W IXPIRI1 -71 4

mi mmw

UNITED 11IVm UNITED

COFFEE' S

HUCES
GOOD THRU

SEPT. 1st

QUANTITY
IHHT1

Accomplishments and pro-
grams are many and varied to
meet the educationalneeds of

every student such us
toucher aids and materials,
teacher and materials for the
migrant program, a specialized
teacher and materials for
special education with classes
throughout (he day

Also kindergartenclassesset
up with a special teacher;
vocational opiwrtunitles made
available hrough-Po- st High
School und Western Toxus
College ot Snyder, work-stud- y

program whereby a student
may work half u day and attend
school half a day

New equipment und materials
include dressingrooms, storage
for athletic equipment, lunch-

room equipment, classrooms,
rest rooms redecorated,class-
room andoffice equipmentsuch
as projector, stereo, cassette,
typewriters calculator und a
copy machine

There is also new library
equipment and approximately
100 new books, new steel
lockers, desks, tables nnd
chairs, new football and bas-
ketball equipment und two new
school buses

All courses are taught by
qualified teachers, und the
curriculum meets specified
state stundards

JL OS

Those udmitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Kufael Velasquez medical
Joy Hall medical
Pam McC'lain. medical
Itichard Kuentes. medical
Julia Alvarado. medical
Ilarbara Green. oltetr1CHl
Kogcha Kspurza. uccidunt
Kosie Perez,obstetrical
Angle Morales, medical
Mark Fortius, medical
Domingo Sandoval, ottotrt-ca- l

,

Kugenla Cook, medical
Kdna Cuss, medical
Peggy Johnston,medical

liismlsseil
Sara Gonzales
Hill Smith
Joy Hall
Pam McClaln
llogulio Ksparza
llalaul Velasquoz . .

Althea Caylor
Itovu Collins
Itichard Fuentiie
Barbara Green
Julia Alvarado
I) C. ItoburU
Angle Morula
ItoMe Porut
Addie IlrHtclur
MatHit Itarkor
SuMu Shirley

New
Arrivals

Mr and Mrs Jamet Green
are the parents of a dauRhter,
Pamela Ilium, horn Aug 21, at
3 20 a m in Gtirm Momnrtal
Hospital Pamela upightM 7
IIm l om

Mr and Mrs l.upe Poroz
announre the birth of a
daughter Vickie. Kmisy. Aug,
24 at t sfi a.m. In Gnrza
Memorial HosplUl The iHtnnt
weiglxsl H lbs , I J' i os

Mr and Mrs JeeSiwlval
are the parent of a shh,
Johunv Uirn Suintay Au i In
(iarza Memorial HMpilMi Johu-
nv was I xirn at 12 15 p m and
weighed 7 lbs ' ow

Sizzling

STEAKS

AS You Like Thorn
and

Mexican
Food

Are Featurednt

Ge'nez
STEAK
HOUSE
Clairemont Hiphway

Beer On Tap
Deer andWine

Servedwith Meals

FULL MCAKFASI
LWCHCON A0
wfwcR mm
DIAL 2470

Ope-n6-d ni v. p n
Daily

CLG5ED MONDAYS
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GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Two local boys enroll

in Stephenville college
tty .MS, .U:N DAMS

Last week visitors of Mr and
Mrs Ambers I'arris andItonnic
were Mr and Mrs Hyrnn
Parrlsh and three sons of
b airfield. Pa Wayne Parrlsh
of Houston. Mr and Mrs
Jimmy Parrlsh and two sons of

bernathy. Dee Parrish of
Moore Okla . Mr and Mrs
Jimmle Lee Parrlsh of Lub-

bock and Donna. Jay and
Vieke Parrish of Slaton

Mr and Mrs Carl Flultt. Mr
and Mrs Thelbort Mcltrlde and
David spent Saturday and

v- -

irRCIPOM, vlt MLKMkr

IMOTORdYCLIHO AIV Ic

I k.lf 4 JM MtVlku OUIO

. FBeepOM -
I M if M I tl
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V$Hr M05r ReMOWUtP
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We Se
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

Sunday at the Colorado City
Lake

Mrs Brenda King Is back
with her grandparents,Mr and
Mrs Elmer Cowdrey after a
number of weeks In Post wilh
her parents.Mr and Mrs Jake
Sparlin

Mrs L II Peel returned
home last Saturday from West
Texas Hospital after having
foot surgery on Monday
Visitors of the Peels Saturday
evening and Sunday were Mr
and Mrs Douglas Livingston.
Mr and Mrs Hay Young. Mr
and Mrs Cecil Lev. Mrs Wade
Terry and Mr and Mrs Lonnie
Gone Peel and children

Mr and Mrs Wagoner
Johnson took John and Tol
Thomas to Stephenville to
college on Monday

Sunday luncheon guests of
Mr and Mrs Hryan Maxey
were Mrs Dave Oakley and
children and Mr and Mrs. Don
Maxey all of Lubbock

Sunday luncheon guests of
Mr and Mrs K K Peel were
Homer Jones of Wellman, Mr
and Mrs David Hootcn of
Lubtock

Mr and Mrs Kd Webster and
family of Kiversidc, Calif., have
been visitors of her father and
family Other visitors have
been Mr and Mrs JoeFondy of

Lubbock and Miss Charlotte
Tavlor of Aspcrmont

Sir and Mrs Melvln Wil-

liams visited Friday evening in
Post with Mr and Mrs. Del
Wilson

Mr and Mrs Hill McMahon
have a new granddaughter,
Malissa Nicole, who arrived
Aug 20 She is the daughterof
Mr and Mrs Hob Foote, who
have an older daughter The
family lives In Huntsville, Tex.

Mr and Mrs Wagoner
Johnson and sons visilcf over
the weekend In San Antonio
with his sister and brother-l- n

law. Mr and Mrs. Halph
Carpenter They attendeda ball
game in the Astrodome In
Houston

Mr and Mrs James Stone
spent the weekend in Capitan,
N M . visiting their
and daughter. Mr and Mrs.
Gerald Dean jr and family.

Mrs Edith Campbell of
Amanllo spent several days
recently with her sister and
brother-in-law- . Mr. and Mrs,'
Hill McMahon

Sunday luncheon guests of the
Hobby Cowdrey family were
Mrs Hubert Cook of Lcvclland,
Mrs Ethel Itedman. Mr and
Mrs Jimmy Itedman and
family of Post

Those spending the weekend
in Huldoso were Mr and Mrs.
Quanan Maxey. Mr and Mrs
Klvus Davis and daughters,the
Noel White. Lewis Mason and
Honnic Graves families The
Maxeys Whites. Masons and
(.raves all attended church in
I apitan, N M . and later
enjoyed a picnic with the
Gerald Deans and Mr and
JamesStone The group return-
ed home Sunday.

Mr and Hay McClellan
visited Sunday afternoon with
Mr ami Mrs Fred Gossett. Mr.
ami Mrs Hill McMahon visited
with the Hay McClellans
Sunday rvemng

to

UK.' Itr.NMAMIN IIKI.t.

Hig Hen. the great bell in the
ciU tower of the Ilriliili
Houses of Parliament, was
namedafter Henjamln Hell, the

rst ciOTirmuloner of works in
IRS6 when the bell was
nitallod

We Invite You

Slaton Implement Co.

We have a full line of parts
and an excellentshop crew.

Free pickup and delivery on
major repair jobs.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

FARMALL SALES & SERVICE

SLATON TEXAS

FM 400 & Old Lubbock Road
Phone 828 6933

Jimmy Appkwhitc, Manager

if-

Texas lawyers
will assemble

AUSTIN - About 300 lawyers
will attend the State Har of
Texas section and committee
assemblyhereSept 5 at the
Joe C Thompson Centerof The i

University of Texas, Har J

executive director II C Pitt I

man announced
The group will honor mem j

bcrs of the Constitutional !

Hcvlsion Commission and other
state officials with a reception
Sept. 14 at 6.30 p m j

The generalsession. Including
some 70 committees and
sections, will open Saturday I

Sept IS at 9 a m with remarks
by Bar presidentLcroy Jelfers
of Houston This will be j

followed with Individual section I

andcommitteemeetings during
which program plans for the j

Har year will be made j

The section and committee J

assemblyIs held semi-annuall-

in the spring and fall

VMm

BASIC
PIECE

VISIT CAVKHNS
A group of approximately 35

young people and sponsors of
the First Baptist Church spent
Friday night at Carlsbad,N M .

and went through the Carlsbad
CavernsSaturdaymorning

mm
hunting opening,

attention hunters
ammunition, Winchester Spring-
field shotguns, bags, shotgun
cleaning
"Tom foolery"

like
so well.
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FINE IMPORTED

PORCELAIN
CHINA

CROWN VICTORIA
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(Mnnef Plate one, ill,
Cup Iwo.aeven,twelve
taucer three, thirteen
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PLUS...
PORCELAIN CHINA

OVENimRE
EXTRA VALUE!
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Mr and Mrs Feris and

children. Gregory and Lisa
will arrive

the l.abor weekend
visiting Mrs Fcrls parents

and Mrs Charles Pittaay
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LIKE A LONG WEEKLY

LETTER FROM HOME!

That's the way many Post youngsters
who have gone off to college describe
their (school year) Sub-

scription to . . .
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Lb.

in

Oak Valley Grade A

firmer Jones

Franks

OPEN

Chuck Roast

Beef

Wiggly, Htncrican

Piggiy

Wiggly

Med

Doz.

non
COO

ii i. . i. .

12 to 18 Lb. Avg.

SuotrbVilu Trim Boneless

loneliis

Superb Valu Trim

Piggly

12-o- z.

Pkg.

12

Ctn.

Potato Chips

Effl Twin Pak

Sliced Froion

limiilfllBIIII ii iwi m

H0fj8 Btntyf

24 HOURS
Post, Texas

Turkeys

Stewing

Sirloin Steak

Sliced

Eggs
67c

12-0-

Pkg

Bell Asst'd. Flavors

K

ack
"JrCrockir

--hipos
.W'lfJy

'otato Chips
lT'0phy

HaME.

9V

lb

lb.

lb

890

$1.39

$1.29

$1.59

790

Ice Cream

11
Crackers

Straw-berri-es

B.
29

.v.59c

z

Pkf
49c

25c

tut Beets s Z '
j !-- , tiU. Hold, Otly (4 00
air uontrol ar0.. .

toaorant

Right
V 70Z, iiaw BH

ward --ss

THIS IS LAST WEEK

COOK BOOKS &

HOME REPAIR BOOKS

Lb.

Superb Valu Trim Arm

Shoulder Roast
Tender,Chicken Fry,

Cube Steaks
Fresh loin End

Pork Chops
Center CutSmoked

Pork Chops
Piggiy Wiggly

Fish
OUbHO Lb.

SweatCorn 1

mmm H 17-o- z. H
Cans

Chocolate

Hershey'sSyrup
Victory Maraschino

Cherries
Carol Ann

OatmealCookies
Piggiy Wiggly Juice

A

iWr Coi'ies 31 I LeaTllpihach
HK".WU!' rkArs m Piilly WiiRly California

TOC
J

Haddock

Fish Fillets Lunch Meats

Whole Tomatoes
Pi(ly Wiifly Creamy or Crunchy

PeanutButter

10
&

lb

lb

lb

lb

Sweet Com j

16ox.
Can

10-O-

lar

11 OJ
Pkg

$1.19

$1.98

$1.79

$1.89

830

GoldenCorn

39

35
in

Hawaiian M
Pineapple

Charcoal
Briquets

W1 15-0- ICans

16 01
Can

16-o- t

Can

18 ot
lar

24

49

ROC
fmthasls,Reiularly 4Sc

Fresh

FarmerJonesWafer Thin

I

Piggiy Wiggly

27

27

Fryer Breasts

Fryer Thighs
Fresh

Fryer Drums
Farmer Jones,Halt

Smoked Hams
Country Manor Ham

lb,

lb.

lb,

Canneda 99
PiCniC C3bn V

LCreenBeaMj LpreenBeBniJ

Piggiy Wiggly Cut

GreenBeans

PifRly WiRRly Miied OCC
Vegetables ,6con 3
SunshineTurnips with O J r

,5cVn Z4

ruuuues z: cYn'

Piggiy Wiggly

Green

16-o- z.

Cans

$1.13

970

970

SO

Turnip Greens

Peas 5?1
PlRRly WlRRly Unsweetened A.
Orange Juice --a 49

Vienna Sausage v;. U
Campbell'sChicken

Noodle Soup 0

FarmerJonesHamburger or

Hot Dog OQC
suns S3: v

It. 25' 41 efis lScVahio

rURularty 3JV Crayola
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Nutricious White

Potatoes
s--I1Q
10 w
Bag

Delicious It ji C,I0ICr
Lettuce ..21 Cantaloupe,03r$l 00

ciipptdTop lon c"p i,,lk

Turnips Z3
OCp

Celery zb
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Orlan Criswell hurt
in automobile wreck

Orlan Criswell, old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Criswell, Is in Methodist Hos-
pital with a crushedright foot
as a result of an automobile
accident two miles south of
Post on US-8- at 1 S3 a m
Sunday

According to investatinghigh
way patrolman,Criswell turned
over his 1973 Chevrolet and
"totaled it" and cameout of the
wreck with the crushed foot
The youth was treatedat Garza
Memorial Hospital and taken to
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
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ers were Bo Wheatley, Dr
Harry Tubbs, Dr Charles
Tubbs, Gray, James L.
Minor, George Tillman, C. C
Murray, Garland Davics, Tom
llouchicr. C D Earl
Itogers, Bryan J Williams, Dob
Collier. Dr A C Surman,
Leonard Asklns andWeldon
I lor ton

Highway speedstersalways
meet reversessooner or later
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Vitamins-Minerals- , 100 plus FREE

MYADEC CAPSULES or TABLETS
Reg. 7.98 SPECIAL 5.98

Men's Elastic Support Stockings
Knee Length-- Brown, Black or

Reg. 4.95 SPECIAL 2.95
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Great Buys in Great

Bedroom

Suites
SPANISH SUITE

JIM WELLS,

24 HOURS

Night Stand

Dark PecanFinish
Bassett

includes:
Regular Queen Size Bed

Armoire
Chest

Triple DresserWith
Twin Mirrors
Night Stand

598.50

WM

R.PH.

Includes: Deuble Dresserwith
Mirrer, 4 Drawer Chest,
Regular

23

Reg.

IS GOOD"

Renovation of
courtroom set
The county commissioners

are considering renovating the
Garza County district court-
room

Doyle Drake of Pharr Con-
struction Co of Lubbock and
Duanc McQueen of the archi-
tectural andengineering firm of
Whitaker and Hall met with the
court Monday to present their
renovation proposal

Under considerationIs a plan
to enclose the spaceunder the
courtroom balcony Into offices
for the use of the district judge
and lawyers trying cases.

Another problem Is to deaden
the air conditioning sound, as
witness tcsjlmony can't be
heardabove the whir of the air
conditioner in the hot weather
and the air conditioner has to
be turned off

Commissioners arc taking the
proposal understudy for action
at a later date

In other actions Monday, the
court

Accepted thelow bid of Smith
Ford. Inc , of $3,498 for a new
sheriff's car, upon recommend-
ation of the sheriff, set 9 am.
Monday, Sept 10, for the
county's annual budget hear-
ing, discussed workmen's com-
pensation insuranceand asked
County Judge Giles Dalby to
obtain further information to be
considered in the September
meeting, and heard a proposal
for emergencyambulanceser-
vice in the county presentedby
Hobert Keibler of Lubbock, a
TexasTech student

Keibler was askedto work up
a detailed proposal for further
consideration at the court's
Septembermeeting

JudgeDalby told The Dispatch
yesterday that the city and
county have receivedseveral
proposals to operate such an
emergencyambulance service
on a subsidy arrangement,but
no final action has been taken.

FCA director
to speak here

Bill Krisher of Dallas, region-
al director of the Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will spend a
busy day in Post next Tuesday

The former
footballer from the University
of Oklahoma will addressa
breakfast meeting of the adult
chapter of the Fellowship of
Christian Athletes at 7 o'clock
that morning at Betty's Grub
Stake Cafe, to which all
interestedadults are invited,

He will speakbefore the Post
Hotary Club at their noon
luncheon along with one of the
local youths who attendeda
recent Fellowship of Christian
Athletes Camp under Hotary
sponsorship

In the afternoon,Krisher will
speakto high school athletesat
the field house

MAIIKKTING OF K.CGS
Eggs actually arc sold by

weight, andare one of the most
economical sourcesof protein.

Texascollege teachersclaim
they are below the national
average and their raises have
been lagging below the average
for five years

SANTIAGO SUITE

by Riverside
Mediterraneanstyle

All Wood, Dark Oak

RegularQueen Size Bed
Triple DresserWith

Mirror
Night Stand

449.95
MATCHING

CHEST
H9.50

MAPLE FINISHED SUITE BY RIVERSIDE

399.95
MANY OTHER SEDROOM SUITES TO CHOOSE FROM

Hudman Furniture Co.
"YOUR CREDIT

Al'STIN-Unl- ess a home-
owner has some sound know-
ledge of textiles, or knows just
whom to turn to for expert
advice. It can be extremely
difficult to know how to
purchasecarpeting.

If you have decided that
carpeting all or part of your
home will give It that finishing
touch, you arc headed toward a
major and an expensive slcp
in home improvement

Hut where do you go from
there"'

You may have formed some
basic Ideas about hueor color,
and know whether you'll settle

Heat mark for
year is tied

The mercury soared to 104

degreeshere last Thursdayand
to 103 Friday for two of the
hottest days of the year.

Thursday's mark
was not the year's high,
however, for a day
was registeredin June,accord-
ing to Glen liar ley of Southwest-
ern Public Service Company,
which keeps the rainfall and
temperaturerecords for Post

Since theThursdayand Friday
"scorchers,"temperatureshave
cooled somewhat,with theJiighs
ranging between 91 and 95
degrees.

The dry weather hangs on,
with August's rainfall total thus
far 1.37 inches. That brings the
year's moisture total here to
17.01 Inches. "That is about
normal for this time of year, but
Is some four inches behind what
we had this time last year,"
Barley said.

Somebodyshows
early for lunch

Somebody wos mighty early
for their school lunch yester-
day

Sheriff J A. (Jimmy) Hollc-ma- n

reported someone broke
the gloss out of the school
lunchroom door Tuesday night
or early Wednesday to gain
entrance

The loot eaten and drank
on the spot Included three
half pints of chocolate milk, a
bottle of Coke, a bottle of Pepsi,
and some barbecue out of a
freshly opened can.

VFW needsinfo on
loaned-ou- t property

The equipment book of the
Veteransof Foreign Wars post
has become mutilated to the
extent where it is difficult to
tell who has VFW equipment on
loan, according to Weldon
llorton, the organization'sclub
room chairman

llorton asks that anyone who
has on loan a VFW hospital
bed, wheelchair,crutches,etc ,

let the organizationknow so it
canbring its equipment book up
to date Dial 3701 daytime or
3110 nights

A new publication by the land
office tells the "Story of Texas
Public Lands A Unique Herit-
age"
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The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill
Attorney General

for shag or sheared type of

carpeting.
You may start watching

carpel ads, and confusion con
set in

A similar type of carpeting
may be advertised at vorious
rales. Vou must check to see if

the listed price Is for the
carpeting only, or whether it

Includes cost of installation a

substantialItem And. does the
Installation estimatealso in
elude the price of padding to
put under thecarpet'

This sort of variation in
pricing Is not necessarily on
Indication of misrepresentation
of total cost Since some
flooring firms contract out
their Installation work, their
only interest is in showing you
the actual carpet cost Others
include it In a package

The usual guide to carpeting
cost is in terms of so many
dollars per square yord. And
white some volume sellers
market carpet by the linear
foot, for the
most flooring specialists con-

sider the per square yord
estimate to be the consumer's
cosiest indication of expense,
without unnecessarywaste of
material

If you run acrosson offer of
carpeting quoted by the cost
per square foot, beware This
can be misleading.

The some holds true for the
type of advertising which
boasts that you canhave"three
rooms carpetedfor as little
as

Obviously, it would be Im-

possible to cover three rooms
containing a total of, say, 80
squareyards, for the same
price as another threerooms
containing a total of only GO

squareyards.

Bruton tells of
achieving goal

Ed Hruton told Post Itotor-ion- s

in a classification talk at
their Tuesday luncheon that 11

years after groduatlng from
Texas Tech and going to work
at the Postcx Plant here, he
had achieved his original goal
by becoming Postcx Plant
manager

Hut he said as the years
passed his life goals have
changed and now his goals arc
(1) to be a good Christian, (2)
to be a good boss, and (3) to be
a good citizen.

Uruton's guest for the occo
sion was his father, the Itev S
J Hruton, pastor of the
Assembly of God Church here,
whom he creditedwith teaching
him the value of hard work at
an early age

Pond damage is
alleged in suit

lloyt Uland and John Hland
have filed a $16,500 damagesuit
in district court hereagainst I.
E Windham of llankln, Tex ,

and Kmmett Stelzer of Post
over an alleged oil spill from on
oil well owned by Itonkln

The Ulands contend that
heavy rainswashed theoil from
the March, 1971, spill Into a
stock lank that fall resulting in
the loss of $15,000 worth of fish,
doing $1,500 damage to the
house plumbing from oil
coming Into the house pumped
from the tank, and $5,0oo in
damage for the Inconvenience
of hauling water for a
considerable period
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Antelop-e-
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Barbara Habb. Sophie Mart-Ine-

Linda Wuldrlp and Natalie
Shepherd

Hill Mcllridc and Honald
Simpson arc In charge of the
program, nntl Wyalt Is In
charge of advertising nnd
arranging the pop roily

Ice cream will be sold at 50

'cents per person, with Joe
McCowcn In charRe of the
ticket sale Wyvonne Kennedy
and Patsy McCowcn will sell
Antelope Hooster Club mem-
berships at $5 per family

Other officers elected at
Friday night's booster meeting

vtv David Tyler, vice prcsl
dent, nnd Wyvonne Kennedy,
secretory Head Coach Hobby
Davis Introduced new coach
Jackie Hrownd and his wife.
Judy, to the booster group
Coach Davis also sold there is a
new room In the Junior high
school building where the
boosters can meet to view the
films of the Antelope gomes.

The club's next meeting will
be Tuesday, Sept t, at 7 p.m.,
at which time films of the
Petersburgand Spur scrim-
mages will be shown

MKKTINO OF WATKHS
Freshand salt water meet In

the St Lawrence Hiver at Trois
Itivleres, Quebec
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BUTE SUPERIOR

House Paint
Reg. Price 8.54 Gal.

SALE
C 00PRICE ..... D.OlGal.

iBUTEjf
I McasrAM I

Mlg. Retail

3.45 Gal.

lBUTE SALE

PRICE

2.79kai TTaiBBBB
GALLON

Easy to Apply Clean
Up with Water

HURRY, SALE ENDS

R. E. Cox

119 N. AVE H

KLMCTmm

Thr hairworm, which li m
thin hair and can lit
found In running watrri, li
the only living creature
that can tie its body in
knot.

TONY'S HOT SANDWICHEI

IDEAL FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES

BARBECUE BEEF .

CHEESEBURGER,100 Pa Beei"1

i r-- 1 1 j .... ""HOT DOG
STEAK SANDWICH .

FOOT-LON- G DOG ...
BURRITO
POOR BOY "

HAM & CHEESE
HAMBURGER, 100 Pet. Beef
RANCHERO

121 E. MAIN

CORNER GR0. & MKT,

SUMMER

PAINT SALI

REGULAR PRICE

7.20 Gallon

SALE PRICE

GAL.

Our linest quality
latex wall paint.
Highly washable,

clean up with water

White and 480

Custom Colors.

PREFINISHED PANELING

This easy to handle wide

8 foot ceiling high panels go up

easily Nail it up or glue it over

existing walls.

2.98 panel
NO 1 PANELING

NO DEFECTS

Cash and carry on this item during

EASY TO

To

We carry large

colors and

SEPT. I

DIAL 2835

BUTE VI KO

Latex House PJ

Reg. Price 8.74 C

SALE

PRICE

Mlg Relnl

4 13 Gil.

SALE

PRICE

GALLON

Easy lo apft

h water

sale

10 PCT. OFF on PreFinishedMoulding ilh P

INSTALL

Ceiling Tile
beautify ceilings

12V2c Sq. Ft.
selection of

patterns

SATURDAY,

Lumber Co.

'55P

6.41

theBirds

BUTE

3.49

arecoming
BACK


